
BALDIVIS
16 Campolina Avenue - PID: 834517

$519,000
4 2 2

SOLD BY MELLISA SYMES!

Modern, fresh and beautiful is what you will say about this 2011 Summit built family home with side access!!
Don't delay!! I invite you to come take a look at this large 4 bedroom 2 bathroom home with built in robes, theatre and a
large open study on a 579m2 block. It will be sure to impress with the space throughout and finishing touches.
Enter through the double door entry hall leading to an open plan 31 course high family living area. Keep cool with a Daiken
reverse cycle zoned air-con over summer and warm in the colder months. The open plan family area features the dining,
kitchen and family area that looks out to the alfresco with ceiling fans and blinds to close it in. All doors contain quality
security screens to let fresh air flow.
A kitchen to wow with stone benches, 900m appliances, pot draws, ample bench space and double fridge recess flowing to
the large pantry nook. Your laundry is away from the bedrooms and continues on from the kitchen. With a door exiting to
the side access beautiful grassed area. The side access can fit a boat, caravan or trailer, keeping it safe secure and out of the
way. Still having a nice grassed area for kids to play and access to the garden shed. All gardens and lawns are easy care
and low maintenance with reticulation.
The master bedroom is open and bright with a large walk in robe. The ensuite flows from the master bedroom featuring
double shower, his and hers basins and separate toilet. The three minor bedrooms are queen size with double built in robes.
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